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NO. 26,56 7. Cornb Foundation Fastening
Machine. (Mfachine à asu6tir les croiséfes
deatruches.)

Edward S. Eden, Woodstock, Ont., 2nd May, 1887; 5 years.
Cism-s.The combluation, in a comb foundation fastener, of

the heatiug lamp B, with an iron plate C. substantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. In a conb foundation fastening9
machine, the combination of a heated plate C, with a section holderHi and horizontal sliding table F, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth.

-NO. 26,568. Art of Reducing the Point lu
Carbon in Steel and Forrnlng a
Homogeneouàs Weld. (Art de ré-
duire le point de carbone dans l'acier et faire
une soudure homogène.)

Elani I. Wassell, (assiguee of Edwin D. Wassell), Pittsburgh, Penn.,
UJ.., 2ud May, 1887; 5 yoars.

Clcim -lst. The process berein described for treating steel to re-
duce the point in carbon, which consista in subjecting it to the ac-
tion of inciter, slag while imnrersed or buriod therein, substantially
as doscribed. 2nd. The procoss horein doscribed for treating.ruh,,ltals to fort a homogeneous weld, which consiste in su ojocting a
Pile, fagot, bloomi, or ingot of metal te the action of moîten slag whilo
Iuimersed or buried therein, substantially as describod. Brd. The
process herein deseribod for treating steel to reduco the point in
carbon and fort a homogeneous weld. which consiste in subjecting
a pile of bars tubes, or plates, a fagot, or ingot to the action of
niOlten slag while immersed therein, Etubstantially as described. 4th.
The PrOcess herein described for treating steel rails te reduce the
Point in carbon, and convert them into bars low in carbon, which
consiste in, subjecting a steel rail, or a section or sections of rails to
the action of n-Iten sIa and thon rodueing the rail to bars. sub-
!tantiallY as described. 5th. The p rocoss herein doscribed for treat-
sng steel to reduco the point in carbon, which consiste in heating a

odoftelin an ordinary furnacé, and thon subiecting it te the
"ction Of tolten sîagr while mipd nmersed or buried therein,
substantiaîîy as described. 6th. The procoss berein doscribed for
"lotsting wrouight motals to fort a homogeneous weld, which con-

.it in h eatî pile, bloomi, or fagot, lu an ordinary furnace, and

bue tring it te the action of molten slag while immersed or
describedorein, substantlai ly a. described. 7th. The process herein
sista l hOr teingseel to reduce tbe point lu carbon, wbich con-
Mersing buyin g toastate of liquifactien, and thon dipping, in-
actiong or db. slag the steel lu said slag, and subjecting it to the

desirod thre 8a nitho point lu carbon has been reduced to auydeurddogesubstantiallv as describod.

NO. 26_,569. portable Safe. (Coffre-Jort portatif.)
The WýoOdruff Portable Saf e Company, (assignOe of Horace W.

Woodruff>, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., 2nd May, 1887:- 5 years.
Claim.-îst. The rneth>d or improvemnt lu the art of transmit-

ting money or valuables from place to place, eonsisting essentially
in enclosing said valuables in a secure box or packing case, througli
which a window permits them to be visible while ens route, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. A portable safe for
transmitting money or valuables, provided with a securo transparen t
opening, tbrough wiih its contents are visible, and a lock which
can only ho opened by one acquaintod with the key-number or com-
bination, substantial ly as described. 3rd. A portable safe for trans-
nuitting money or other vahiables, constructed in two parts one lit-
ting witbin the other, and securoly locked together and havînt a
certain part transparent for the purpose of making the contents
visible, substantially as described. 4th. A portable safe for trans-
njitting valuables, one side or portion of which is transparent. in
coxubination with a coinbination lock se arranged that the key-num-
ber may be changed by simply cbanging the order of the numbers,
substantially as described. Mbh. A portable safe for transmitting
valuables, constructed iu two parts one fitting witbin the other and
locked together, the inner casing provided with a glaus or transpar-
ont window, and the other casing being eut away so as to expose said
window te view, substantially as described. 6th. A portable safe
for transmitting money or other valuablos, and provided with a
transparent portion tbrough which the contents are visible, substan-
tially as described. 7th. A portable safe for transmittiug meney.
constrncted with a transparent part for oxposing the contents, said
transparent portion being protected by an outer grating. substantially
as described. Stb. A portable safo baving a transparent portion.
for the purpose doscribed. provided witb a cirumferentiad groove or
doprossion to recoive the encircling cord or ribbon for sesliug the
sale, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 26,570. Hot Water Radiator.
(Calosj ère àt eau.)

Joseph D. Ba rcelow and Frederie Steben, Brockville, Ont., 2nd May.
1887 ; b years .

Claim.-lst.- A hot water radiator having its base divided by a
horizontal partition D into upper and lower sections B, C, pipes G
connocting with the upper section and witb a hollow head H at top,
and tubes G terminatîng witb the pipes G and connecting with the
lower section C, wbereby the circulation of each pipe G is returned
by tube J to the lower section C and thonce to the boler, as set forth.
2nd. The combination, with the upper section B tubes G and hollow
head H. of the lower section C having tubes .1 standing with the
tubes G to cause a return circulation, as sot forth.

No. 26,571t. Artificial Cernent.
(Ciment artificiel.)

Joan Thorraud, Victor Nicolet and Antoine Bonnet, Grenoble,
France, 2nd May, 1887; 5 yoara.

Ciaim.-lset. The novel industrial product above described, and
wbich is ossentially formed of an intimato mixture in contact with
water, of dried and pulverized chloride of magnesinni with or with-
out the addition of moert niatters or calcareous powder with magnesia
also pulvcrized, and mixed with calcaros powder or inert matters,
this product intended to replace comonts boîng capable of receiving
the most varied colorations by the addition of coloured earths, or re-
niaining white like purost iplaster. 2nd. The above described process
consisting in drying by moist or dry method, the chioride of magne-
sium, in pulverizing it with the addition of moert matters, and lu pre-
paring a magnesiumf cornent coruposed as above doscribed, tbese two
powders preserved separately being intended to bo mixod at the mo-
mont of using to constitute a product replacing contents in the man-
noer and witb the objeet specifid.

No. 26,572. Process of Treating Natural
Gas for Tllaminating PurpoSes.
(Procdé< de traitement du gas naturel pour
l'éclairage.)«

John MoKay. Titusvllle, and John M. Critchlow, Beaver Falls.
Penn., U.S., 2ud May, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claimil.-lst. The metbod hereinbefore described of treating nat-
ural gas, the samoe consisting lu h.ating natural gas lu a chamber


